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WOMEN TASTE LIBERATION 
by Elana Weiss 
Within the past tew weeks, 
f'Vents in Clare Hall have been 
mounting, creating an electric al· 
mosphere there. 
ea rly Lwo weeks ago, Doyle 
Hall men, posing a liberating 
forces for the 'girl 'o f Clare Hall, 
taged a panty raid, one in which 
there wa more noise making 
than uccessful libera ting, al-
though severa l status symbol ob· 
ject were confiscated. However, 
the 80 or more participants re· 
ceived a female counter-attack. 
The fo llowing night, severa l 
women were threatened with sua· 
pension by Stu<lent ervices for 
incurring late . minutes or fo r in-
correct sign ou t procedure to go 
home. Such grave concern over 
late minutes has never been 
shown before or since. The late 
minutes were a result of the dec-
laration of unlimited° hours 
passed unanimously by the Clare 
Hall Board T hursday and given to 
Mrs. Linda Kolb, Director of Stu-
Marian 
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dent Activities Friday morning. 
Last Monday one freshman 
woman was suspended for incor· 
reel sign ou t procedure. Student 
Services neglected to inform her 
of her right of appeal. Student 
Services then withdrew th e sus-
pension and gracefully backed 
down on the other women Tues-
day when they sen t them a letter 
of admon ition and placed them 
on cond uct probation in the cus· 
tody of their parents. 
A letter signed by Roy Pille, 
Dean of Student Services, stated, 
'ln view of the varying degrees of 
involvement in the protest for 
unlimit ed hours for women you 
are advised that the disciplinary 
ac tio n of suspension has been 
waived and that Y.OU have been 
placed on condu ct probation in 
the custody of your parent for 
the remainder of the spring se· 
mester 1970. Any furth er infrac-
tio~ of college or residence hall 
rules .and regulation s will r~su lt 
in more stringent discip linary 
measu~es.' 
Clare Hal l elections were held 
Wednesday. l\1ary chulz, thi 
year 's vice pre ident and a write· 
in candidate against Linda Smith 
and Elana Wei , wa elected 
president of the Board by a 74 
per cent majority vote. Her can· 
didacy was not .:pproved by tu-
dent ervices becau e he had 
on ly a 2.4.?° acume rather than 
the stipulated 2.50. 
ubsequently, a letter signed 
by Dean Pille was issued! to Miss 
Schul z and the Clare Hall Board 
Thursday informing them of the 
violation of eligibility require· 
ments. The Board wa also noti-
fied to Lake immedia te action to 
correct the violation. 
The letter concluded, 'In the 
even t that Clare Hall Board deter· 
mines to operate with an ineligi· 
hie offi.cer, Marian College cannot 
recognize Clare Hall Board in any 
of its fun ctions, including but 
not limited to Clare Hall Board 
decisions, activities, proposals, 
legislation , and request .' 
(continued on page 2) 
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Brames Named Dean of Students 
Alfred F. Brames, Assistant 
Dean for Student Life at Indiana 
State University, will be the Dean 
of Student Services at Marian 
College beginning July 1, 1970. 
The appointment by the Board 
of Trustees wa announced yes-
terday by Marian President, D.J. 
Guzzetta. 
Brames assumes the position 
currently filled by Roy F. Pille. 
ln addition to his duties as Dean 
Pille, who has his master's degree 
in both business administration 
and edu cation, has been teaching 
and planning the evening lecture 
series at Marian. As o f July he 
will chair the Department of 
Business Administration as well 
as direct the evening and summer· 
sessions and the lecture program. 
A graduate of Indiana State, 
Brames received his master '~ dP.· 
gree in guidance and counseling 
in 1963 and taught on th e high 
school level before joining the 
Student Affairs Office at ISU. 
While at Indiana State, the 32-
year-old Brames served as a resi-
dence hall director and assistant 
Dean of Men. 
Guzzetta, in commenting on 
Brames' appointment, said, 'Fred 
Brames' youth, energy and abili-
ty to make sound decisions, as 
evidenced in his job with ISU, 
should enhan ce Marian's respon· 
siveness to students as well as 
provide highly responsible leader-
ship.' 
Brames, married and the fath-
er of three children, is a member 
of Indiana College Personnel As-
sociation, Phi Delta Kappa, 
Knights of Columbus and Lamda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity. 
/ 
MAGNOLIA BLOSSOMS line the Music Building driveway as a 
sign that Spring has finally arrived. The building was once 
part of an estate known .a.s :Magnolia Farm.' 
·WRAP Sings to Board 
The 1969-70 Student Board 
held its final meeting last 
Wednesday. This year's newly-
elected officer ob erved board 
procedures and functions. The 
meeting was brief but amus.ing, 
as the President's report was 
interrupted by a 'singing recom· 
mendation' from WRAP (White 
Radica l Action Pr~ject), one of 
Marian's quasi-radical ~rganiza~ 
tions. The group had advice . for 
di ssenting studen ts of e ither per-
suasion. It was reco~mended 
that either the Studen t Board or 
Student Services be declared de-
funct and all members frozen as 
of May 1. The cast included Dan 
Holbrook , George Buessem, 
Kenn y Rogers and Kevin . Kan e. 
Mr. Haire quickly indicated . to 
' the new members that this was 
not a usual occurrence at Board 
meetings. 
-The Board then moved· to . 
routine bu~ines andpasstd .amo-
tion contributing $ 100 to SA 
to be used in the financing of 
the l'Jational Association of 
Black' Stud ents. 
The Board -passed a motion al-
locatin~ an indefin ite amount of 
money to fund the cost of an 
audit of this year's book . This 
met with opposi ti on as there 
was no · approximate e timation 
of the cost. The motion passed 
with Farris, Fleetwoo.d, Ga nnon , 
and Radtke objecting. 
Co-editors 
Nomi natad 
Drum and Bugle Corps Open Indy 500 
Thomas Gannon and Lynn 
Schwartz plan to present them-
selves before the Student Board 
for appointment as co-editors of 
the 1970-71 Marian College 
Phoenix. According to the policy 
of the Publications Board, these 
ca ndidates submitted their appli-
ca tion to the vice pre ident of 
the Student Board. 
D&iB M.EMBERS MARCH in anticipation of their Memphis 
debut. With $ I 500 lacking in trip funds, the Corps is raffling 
a television at $.25 a chance. 
For the Marian College Blue· 
Knights Drum and Bugle Corps 
the month of May is the busiest 
of the year. This year the Corps· 
will begin the month with a spe· 
cial appearance at the opening of 
the Indianapolis 500 Speedway. 
For several years the Corps 
has been the official musical unit 
for this ceremony. Following the 
traditiona l fanfare, the Corps 
will make two more appearances 
in connection with the 500 Festi-
val. 
May 28 the 500 Festival Pa-
rade will provide the Corps th e 
opportunity to be viewed by peo-
ple throughout the co untry in 
one of the most important na-
tional parades. May 30 they 
will participate in th e pre-race pa· 
rade where the Corps and oth1:r 
band march th e two and one-
half mile oval preceding the 
pace lap. 
The Corp is also schedul ed to 
march in a parade in Rushville, 
Indiana, on May 22. 
One of the most exciting fa -
cets of being a Drum and Bugle 
Corps member is the annual trip. 
In past years the Corps has at· 
tended the Holland, Michigan 
Tuiip Festival, the Kentucky Der-
by, th e Niagara Falls Blossom 
Festival and the Fe tival of States 
in St. Petersburg, Florida. 
This year their destination is 
the King Cotton Festival in Mem-
phis, Tennessee. Departure is set 
for midnight May 13. While there 
the Corps will march in two pa·, 
rades. 
Currently, the Corps is spon-
soring a fund-rai sing drive to sup· 
port the upcoming trip. There is 
still approximately $1500 lack-
ing. To offset this Corps mem· 
hers are soliciting firms and raf-
fling a television. Chan ces may 
be purchased. £rem any Corps 
member for S.25. 
Michael Hohl, editor-in-chief 
of the Phoenix, stated , 'I plan to 
give the Studen t Board my rec-
ommendation of these prospec-
tive editors. Both Mr. Gannon 
and Miss Schwartz have demon-
strated their ability and initiative 
in student government. I feel cer· 
lain tl~at they can ably carry out 
the duties required in editing a 
weekly newspaper.' 
Mr. Gannon is a junior history 
ma,jor from Cleveland, Ohio. He 
served as class representative to 
the Student Board this year. He 
is also a residence assistant. Gan-
non has also been active in the 
Grape 13oycott and in working at 
Christamore House. 
Miss Schwartz, a junior Eng-
lish major on seco ndary t'duca-
tion , is a native of Indianapoli s. 
ShP. served as NSA Coordinator 
on la st year 's Studt·nt 13oard. 
This yt'ar sht> is a sludt'nt n·prt·· 
srnlative on th,t' ~t11dt'11I :-t·n·ir1•.: 
Commitlt>t'. lw ha~ al:-t) >-t'rn·d 
as st>crt'lary of ACTI<) . . 
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The nominations of Thomas Cannon and Lynn 
Schwartz as co-cdilloni of the Phoenix goes before 
the SLudcnl Uoard this wet!k. Thest: nominations 
mark the closing we,:ks of the academic y1:ar as 
well as the last issues of the weekly Marian College 
Phoenix. Mi R.<.; Schwartz and Mr. Gannon will he as-
suming duties that burden th1:m with financial as 
well as physical and mr:nlal responsibilities. 
The editing of a weekly publication takes each 
edilor anywhere from 20-40 hours per week. It in-
volves assign·ing slo.rii:s , writing stories, re-writing 
stories, typing copy, correcting copy, layout of 
pages, assigning pictures, alt1:nding innumcrnLI•: 
meetings for new s, listening lo complaints of 'not 
enough coverage' .... 
It is for these reasons that we are recommend-
ing that Student Board allocate a stipend of the 
amount of one semester's tuition ($600) for the 
editor-in..:chief of next year's Phoenix. In the tase 
of co~ditors, this amount should be divided evenly 
between the two of them. 
Many of the shortcomings of thi s year's pap,:r 
came ahoul hccausr; of financial pr1 :ssur1: on lhc ed-
itors. All of th·iR year's cdilors have hdd parl-limt: 
jobs as well as heavy academic loads. This Lypc of 
silualion disc;ourag1 : prospec tive editors. 
The funds to pay the editor could come out of 
llit: advertising space so ld in the newspaper. This 
money comes solely fro m the efforts of th e paper 's 
8laff. 
Marian's probiem of attracling people to edit the 
campus puhlicalions stem not only from the lac_k 
.funds, but al o from the absence of a journalism 
department. Consequently, editing of a weekly 
publication which strives for professionalism is in 
the hands of students with relative ly little a_cad em-
ic journalisti c training .. Thi s training, so necessary 
for an effectiv1: publication , must be acquired on 
the edilor 's own time, by reading and by ac tual 
work on publications. All of this takes a great deal 
of Lime. 
The stipend we are proposing for the editor-in-
chief is not for a yacht or an airplane but only to 
help meet part of the expenses of one semester's 
tuition. It ·is not a reward hut a necessity if Marian 
is to have an effective, professional, weekly publica-
tion. 
Editorial Board 
Keep Garbage In Lake! 
No! I'm not going Jow11 lo pick garhag,: oul of 
the lake , and i11 110 olh1·r way will I join Llw fight 
against pollution!!! · 
Tlw normal rcac:Lion wlwn orw lwars .rll the 
doomsday forci:a~ls of the ecologi sls is 0111 : of fear.· 
Wt· 'rt- all going lo die very shortly -the ecologi sts 
tell us-chok1\d lty Uw rcfus,: of our Lcch11ology. 
And so wt: shudder with fear , and d1· c: idc tliaL 
som,•thing mu st lie don1· and gi:l on som,· l,a11d -
wago11 lo clc,m up tilt' walt-r or tlw air. llul l will 
nol gt ·l 011 LIi<' lia111lwago11 1 ! 
1 will 11ot gl'l 011 lht· handwagon lwcau st' I fc,·1 
iL mak1•s somi· difl'rn·nc1 · why 0111• do1•s so rhdhirr g-
and who on, · do,·s il with. To figlrl pollution solt·· 
ly bct'a11;,c• my own imrrwdiall' comfort is Llin·a-
kn,·d is not suffi ci,·nl r1"aso11 for me. If I carr n ·-
lalr Lo Liu· world only i11 lrrms.of sorn1: immedial, : 
ph·agurc-pain rrinriplt-, and if Llw good of a11 ar-
tiorr is ddcrmirwd sokly 011 th,· WOUll(l s of my 
own hc,~ILh,' ll11·11 sornl'wl11•r1 · alorrg th,· lirw I have 
missed th,· 1•,-;s«·11c1' of what il nwan.· Lo b, , a 111,man 
h,·ing. I am naivl' 1•11oug-h lo lwli,·vt· Llwl tl11·n · is 
such a tiring as goo1l or liad i11clrpt·11Ck11l of rn y 
imrrH'diat1 · orgasms of physical ,-;1·ns,1lio11. 
Orw, thi11 g Lhal di sturbs mt·, tli l' n, al1oul Llw 
ba11dwago11 is its 1notivalio11. A 110Ll11·r tiring is tilt' 
company it kn·pH. And llw issu1· of poll11Lio11 may 
mak e Hlran gt' llt'1l ft·llow s IJ11L I 111·1 ·d 1101 ,;hock ur 
with the m. IL disturb, me wh~n oil co mpanic. use 
~his issue as an advertisin g ginJmick ('u se o ur o il -
1l makes your car pollute th e air less). It di sturbs 
me wh1 :11 Lh1· Pn:sid cnt promi.scs billio ns so that 
suhu~liia _can havr cl ean waler hut wo n 't spend 
an y lraclron o l that amount so that th e poo r can 
•·.al. It dtsturl,. me Lo hear Lhe lies o f the corpora-
lrons about all LhaL th cy'n : doing aga i11sl pollution. 
PolluLi,on i.s not lhc proble m ; it is no l th e ca u e 
of our w(w . It is, rath<"r , a sy mptom o f a dee per 
prohlem. Tht' probl1:m li es in o ur values and prio r-
ili, ·s. It sterns from th,: fact thal we . ee the entire 
world in 4uanlilativ,1 rallwr than qualitative lerms. 
O ur sol1 : conct"rn is ho w much o r ho w many. Ev-
t'rything in A nlt'ri ·a is biggt'.r and br tler but lh r 
lwllnrr c:ss is s1:1·11 slrit:tl y in pragmati c tn,111;.. We 
si,c Lill' h11ma11 p,:rson in lt'. rm o f how mu ch cdu('a -
tion , how man y cars, liow many children , ho w 
m11d1 land ·111• has, and ho w mu ch hr can pro du ce. 
Wt: s1:c a ~1il'ci · of land in terms of how man y acres 
of snybcans it will produce, no t in te rm s o f its 
lu:auly and llt'Vt'r as a gift from Go d. 
To makt' cl1·,1n a,ir anti w,1lc-r so thal we ca n 
produce ·arr <·v1 ·11 gn·.r lt-r rwmh.-r of go ods and 1wr-
vi1-es (l11 ·ca11,-;c·, ol.ivio11sly, if wt· art• all cho kl'd lo 
cl,·ath Ll11·ro · will IH" 11t H> nt· lo liu y Lf1os,· go ods and 
s1•rvicn;) is nol a valid n ·a, 011. \V1· mu st changt' 
om valu1:s and prio rili1 ·s. Wl' ,nu ~t c liange the s lru c-
Lurt·. Orn:1• this is dont' th,· n·s l wi.11 foll o w. 
• News 10 Brief 
Indiana Primary May 5 
Indiana 's primary election will 
be held May 5. Those voting in 
abse ntee may fill out their bal-
lots any time before that day in 
the presen ce of a notary public. 
otary publics on campus are 
Sr. Marie Bernard, Sr. Mary Pat-
rick , and Larry Wagner. 
Players Present Practice 
' Players Prese nt .. . , ' Marian 's 
annual Acade my Award program, 
will h e held Ma y 23 at 8 p .m . 
The productio n will in clude 
an extensive musical o n ' l\farvin 
-College al its best. ' Coordinated 
songs fro m 'Music Man,' 'Mary 
Poppins,' 'Caro usel,' ' Hello, Dol-
ly ,' 'Cam elot ,' ' West S ide Story ,' 
'Bye, Bye Birdie,' and many oth-
er s will h e featured to present a 
' t ypi cal ' college year at a ' typi-
cal' college . The musical will be 
reminiscent of the l 930 's and 
40 's when college days were the 
predo minant theme fo r mu sica ls. 
Following th e musical and an 
intermission will he the awards 
and perhaps fa culty enterla in -
ment. The best actor and ac lre s, 
and best supporting ac tor and ac-
tress will be recognized. 
A finale of excerpts fr o m vari-
ous musicals will complete the 
production. Players a nnoun ced a t 
an organiza tional meeting Wed-
nesday that the program is no t 
meant to 'slam ' an y individual. 
It will be simple entertainment 
for enjoyment, an o pportunity 
for all campus fac tio ns lo loo k 
back al the year and laugh at 
th em elves. 
The nex t planning mee ting 
will he tomorrow at . 6 p.m. 
in room 310. Any interested vo l-
unteers are 1: ncouraged lo attend. 
A rece nt fl yer requ c led 'singers 
(o r people who wa nl to lry) , 
· dancers ( o r peo ple wh o ca n walk), 
acto rs and aclrcssrs ( o r what have 
you), stage ha nds ( u du! work-
ers) , costume peo ple (to co nstru ct 
th e ... fo r the . .. ), a nd se t and 
SC<' nery hPlp ( to help in the th e-
alrica l illu sions) . ' 
Style Show lo be Held 
' F ashi o ns Internationale' is 
th e theme o f th e annual Styl e 
ho w to he spo nsored by the 
Ho me Econo mics As ociatio n of 
1arian Co llege unda y al 2 p.m. 
alive co tum es of other 
countries are the spec ial feature 
of the sho w . The International 
models are Sandra Lazio, Vene-
zuela ; Lynn Tustin , Po lynesia ; 
Eiko Asazuma and Keiko No mu-
ra , Japan ; Veena Virmani and 
Zetun Khatri , India ; and Linda 
Scott who will wear African garb. 
Celia Fields, presid ent o f th e 
Home Economics Asso ciation at 
MC commented on the inter-
national a pee l of the show ' 
theme: 'Becau se o ur foreign stu-
dents usually wear Western dress 
everyone will now have an in-
sight into the vario us custo ms of 
dress and th e beautiful fabrics 
these countries have.' 
The public is in\lited to the 
fa shion sho w and th e refresh-
m ents afterward . Ly nn Tu tin 
and Cathy Reimer are chairmen 
of the event. The committee 
me mbers inc lud e Jvlary Ellen Bitt-
ner , Rita Benson and G inny An-
nee. 
New Board To Be In.ducted 
T his Frida y al no on in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium, the Qew 
Student Board o fficers will be 
inaugurated and sworn into offi ce. 
·The cere monie will co m-
mence with a speech by President 
David Haire. Haire will th en in-
trodu ce the o utgoing tud ent 
Board and pass Lhe gave l, sy mbo l 
o f the offi ce of the prcsid!-nt of 
the , Lud ent Boa rd , Lo James 
IIe rbe. 
Herbe will give a speech and 
then in lro clu ce th e in co ming S tu -
dent Boa rd o fficers. 
LIBERATION 
(contin ued fro m page 1) 
Miss Schulz staled in refer-
ence to the situation , 'In view o f 
the fac t t ha t S re fu e to mak e 
any maj o r po li cy c ha nge [i. e. 
ho urs, ac um e fo r office, first 
1loor lo unge ] until a new dean 
come. in Jul y, I fe el that S 
should postpon r, dete rmining th e 
legitimacy o f th e o ffi ce [ p;o pose 
lo hold. When SS admit that the 
ac ume poli cy will probably be 
changed next year, it is absurd to 
be denied an o ffi ce for three-hun-
dred Lhs o f a po int. ' 
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Six Receive Honorary Degrees 
Marian College will award six 
honorary degrees at the May 31 
graduation ceremonies, including 
awards to Herman B. Wells, Chan-
cellor of Indiana University, am 
H. Jones, Executive Director of 
the Indianapoli Urban League 
and recently retired Indianapolis 
Archbi hop Paul C. hulte. 
D.J. Guzzetta, Marian Presi-
dent, has announced today that 
dent, has announced that Wells 
will al o deliver the commence-
ment address. 
Marian will confer other de-
gree on local radio and tobacco 
executive C. Bruce '\1cConnell , 
a member of the College's Board 
of Tru tees; Frank H. McHalc, 
local attorney and Indiana a-
tional Democratic Chairman 
from L 937-52, and retired in-
vestment counselor Frank J. Tra-
vers, a former Marian Tru lee. 
Jones, lo receive a Doctor of 
Humane Ll'LLC'r , has been with 
the Urban Lraguc ince 1966 af-
ter having headrd the t. Paul, 
/\Jinn., and Pontiac , Mich. , 
leagut-s. J onr currr n tly erves 
on 27 hoards and C'ommi~sions 
which co ncern themselves with 
.ocia l, eduealional, and health 
mallns. I IP also is active on 
hoards of th e l\lethodi ·t Church. 
W1·ll., who s1·rved as Pre i-
denl of I.U. for a quarter of a 
ce ntury , continue lo serve on a 
mu ltitude of local, national and 
inlrrnalional commis ions deal-
ing with govrrnmrnt concerns, 
for1•ig11 affairs and t•ducation. 
I le has lwen awarded 22 hono-
rar; degr<·<>s, the Commande"r's 
Cro of the Order of Merit of 
the Federal Republic of Germany 
and the Thailand Knight Com-
mander of the Most oble Order 
of the Crown. He was a delegate 
to the United ations in the se-
cond Eisenhower Presidential 
term. 
The first protestant named to 
Marian's Board, McConnel i Pre-
sident of Hamilton, Harris and 
Company with which he started 
as a alesman in 1923; President 
of Anderson Broadcasting Com-
pany and Merchandise Broker , 
Inc., and a d irector of the fndia-
napolis Water Company, Ameri-
can Fletcher ational Bank the 
horewood Corporation and In- . 
diana Broadca ting Company. 
lie ha been active in the. 
nited Fund, lndianapoli , Ho pi-
ta l Development Association, 
before retiring this January, re-
cently donated his extensive and 
varied library to Marian. 
He wa an as istanl to the Pon-
tifical Throne and attended the 
Vatican Council. Thirty-three pa-
rishes were added in lndianapoli 
Jµring his term as Archbishop. 
Travers, retired financial vice-
president of American United 
Life Insurance Co., graduated 
from the Massachu etts In titute 
of Technology and continued his 
education at Indiana University 
and th~ University of Chicago. 
He has lectured al HT , Whar-
ton School of Commerce, otre 
Dame, Univer ity of Penn ylva-
nia , University of Chicago, Butler 
Univer. ity and Marian. He has 
been active in MIT activitie and 
lndianapoli Catholic chool 
work. _ 
COL. WAGNER, DR. GUZZETTA, and their spouses enjoy the 
casual atmosphere of the Junior-Senior Prom. Although the dance 
was a social success, t!ie Junior Class lost $62 on the event. Senior 
history major Nancy Tougher was crowned queen. 
Chamber of Commerce and Ma- BI R t d E 11 t 
sonMc11a1c, a tru tee of t. Jo- 0W-U P I I ICI 10 
seph '. College from which he re- by Carole Williams and the ational o ie ty of Film the camera doe n 't lie, but thi 
ceived an honorary degree in Last Friday night th l' Film Critics award.) becomes a difficulty to prove. 
J 959, i a Knight of St. Gregory Society finally pre ented a movie The first s triking facet of Though he did photograph 
and a ignificant ig, the latter which had been the· subject of 'Blow-up ' wa its co lor- vivid what look like a man with a 
awarded by American Legion for some little controversy on cam- and fanta y-likc and not at all gun , his accomplice looking at 
distingui hed crvice. pu due to its 'na ty' content. di tracting ; had the dialogue been him for a signal , and the body 
He graduated from the ni- However, it proved lo be a film the only meaningful part, black of the victim, th blow up are 
vn ily of Michigan and has prac- of excellent calibre minus the and while would be preferable , tol en along with the negative . 
Liced law in Indiana for over 50 nastiness of the recent X-rated but the bright co lors enhanced An observer claims the hot of 
year . li e serves on the boards of films. 'Blow-up,' an award-win- the themes of ight and ob er- the ·body looks like an ab tract 
mcrican Fletcher ational ning movie directed by Michel- vance in a paradoxical world of pamtmg. nd, when the photo-
Bank, nited tales Freight Com- angclo Antonioni, drew a record truth and fiction. grapher return to the park again 
pany, '04 th crn [ndiana Railway crowd. This cou ld have been a ound and ilence compo ed to make urc the body i till ly-
Company and his hometown result of it reputed conten t or another well-executed facet of ing there, it i gone. Wa thi a 
bank , the ational Bank of Lo- just because it was up posed to th e movie' com po ition. The real experience or not- thus i 
gansport. be a fine film, which it wa . dialogue itself was tight and the qu estion of truth ver us fic-
Archbi hop Schulte head of ('Blow-up' won the Cannes Film meaningful without being a lee- lion in the film. 
th• Indianapoli cc for 23 years Fe lival award for be t picture lure on the ideas and emo tions Po. sibly the answer is given at 
Sat O To 11 PIO re I ab Uk I
• and future goal · of the charac- the end of 'Blow-up' when the 
ters involved. Th~ ahsence of photographer lo r a non- xis-
dialogue i another credit lo the lent tennis ball back to a group 
Thursday al l2:30 and 4 p.m. the ignificanee of Lhf' Eastern a demonstration and explanation movie. ThP ou nd of the lrc l, of noisy but peechless peo ple in 
the Convocations Committee will theater , a thea ter which always of Classical dance. of a photographer's tudio , of a white grea epain l whom he en-
preSent hazo alo, noted Japan- rombinc musi c, dance and act- rock e~ ncerl and of the eerie countered in th beginning of the 
ese profe · ·or and lecturn , in two ing into one form. There is never Tl . f h · th k d th r·,lm. He uddenly hear the ,·ma-1c main o_cu ·, owevcr, will scenes m e par expre e e le cture-demom,lralions m the one without the other, for all are · · 
Center Ori 'Katiuk·' K I k" · action and the com po 1lton, cou- oinary ten 11·1 ball thudding on 'vlarian Hall Auditorium. legitimate cxpr s ion of human · 1 · a ,u · 1 1 a .,. 
, L ~mot,·on .' for~ of th.eatrical en tertainment pied with the recurri~ ~heme the co urt a th e people panto-'l he ~uujccl of his fir t demon- , 
which arose in the po l-1600 per- of vision. 1'his was welded u-c- m·1m e a game II,· face ex pres e slralion will be 'The Japarn•se The program is divided into · · 
Clas ical l)ance.' ·r. Carol three parts, a lec ture on the con- iod to provide amu emcnl for ce sfully with thr anti-plot in a self-rea lization of an object and 
J the ri ing Japanese· merchant e t· · ti · · b d 1·r h h chroeder, chairman of the His- cepls b1:hind the apane e per- crea mg an experience ra 1er v1s1on-o e e I e; e as see n 
cla . Tt evolved as a direct co n- h l d f h tory· Oeparlmenl, lated , 'M r. forming arts, a demonstration of l an a convrn liona story. himself and the para ox o lrut 
lradiction lo the traditional ' oh' 
alo hopes lo convey some of the male dancer's tec hnique and The crn lral concern of 'Blow- and fiction. The final comment 
dance, the entertainm en t of th e 
The diomond ring your bride wears 
will symbofite the culmination of 
her ch;ldhood dreams- and fondest 
dreams come true with on Orange 
Blossom . 
Orange Blossom assures you of high. 
est quolfty dioinond rings i'l o w ide 
selection of .. beautiful styles from 
$175 to $1995 
..__Y_o_u:.,_R_nek_g_~:_:_,,:_~_Bu_c:_rg_d:_• w_c_:o_,:_::_._:_:_';0_0:_. ed_._q~{'!J.~/l 
o/ E:.tg•te • Uf•yetle Squ,re 
Ayr-W•y Wesl Centtr • Green,..ood Ctnler 
aristocrat . The l\abuki is far 
more claboral<· in S<'tling and co · 
turning than thr staid and so l-
(·mn oh and reflects the wealth 
of the bourgeo is society. 
The 4 p.m. demonstration is 
a lecture demonstration on the 
art of arranging f'lowrrs, or ' Ike-
bana'. lkcbana probably brgan in 
the 1300s or 1400. in con nec-
tion with Japanese rr ligiou fes-
tival . The art is taken quite seri-
ou ly , e p1•ciall) by male~ who 
study at sp1•cjal lkebana schools 
lo become ma trr. Each flowPr 
is arrangPd to convey a special 
m<·aning. The 8lark simplicity 
and beauty of the arrangements 
refit-ct LhP sensitivity of the J ap-
anese to the natural elcmrnls. 
A native of Kobe, Japan , Mr. 
ato ha tudird oil painting, 
scu lpture, flower arrangrmenl, 
dramatic , Cla ·ical d_ance, and 
the tea eere~ony. Il e has al.o 
tudi1·cl Japanese painting, house 
and landscape design and mu. ic. 
~lr. ato has taught many of 
th1·se subjects in Japan and thc• 
Unitt-d ~ latt- , and is currPntly 
with the Lniver ity of Illinois in 
Urbana. 
up' is of a succcs ful Briti h 
photographer (David Hemming. ) 
and his ob essions with object 
and ight. He con tinually ob-
erve through his camera as a 
necessity in his ca reer , and he 
goes about acquiring hi. object . 
Ilis camera brings him in co n-
tact with a murder, or what i 
apparently a murder , when he 
happen to photograph a couple 
in the park. Aft1·r hr develops 
and blows up the photograph 
of the victim, the a ·sas in and 
the ac omplice (Vanessa Red-
grave) his only concern is th e 
unu sual content of the photo-
graphs; the crime itself is inci-
dental. 
ln addition to these objects, 
he collects other , such as an 
airplane proprller and the 
ma hed guitar neck of a popu-
lar rock group. Th,·se he <"ahlS 
a ide as more objects hi' now 
The paradox uf wlial is real 
md what is nol in th e film poses 
the demenl of the photograph-
er' vision: did he see sonwlhing 
or did he not? As tht: didw got·,, 
on hi experirnce and elf-insight 
add a striking revelation to the 
paradox of real ity and fanta y: 
a he Land silently with his new 
knowledge, th e photographer 
himself uddcnly vanishes. 
'&rand Pr-ix' 
Reels Friday 
Set· Grand Prix,' Lile exciting 
race movie dirc•ctcd by John 
Frankrnhcirner and the nt•xt at-
traction in Lht" Doylr Hall film 
series. Showi11g Friday al 8:30. 
p.m. in the Marian llall Audito-
rium, the movie sport tht· blai-
ing action, t hc· u nbl"lit·vablt' 
spe1·d, Lht' roar of motor~ aml 
th,• pit slop a<"Lion in tlw livt·:- of 
tlw drivers who live lifr to tlw 
fullesl- whilr driving and in IH"-
lWt'l'rt. Fantastic photography 
adds to tlw •·xrilt'mt'nl. 'G rand 
Prix' was award,·d an Arndt·rm 
Award. for , 1m·ial :,to und 1·ff1·\'I;. 
A.dmis.~ion is $.90. 
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Georgia Trip Brings 'Paver' 
1111 Hopes Soaring 
BAR13 MEYER and Kathy Sutermaster spike the ball over the net to 
their opponents. Ann Dunkel and Kathy Kraemer, tow other mem-
bers of the Women's Volleyball 'B' team, look on. Both 'A' and 
'B' teams are varsity, and both have a 3-1 reco rd. Normal College 
ot Gymnastics will be their next cnallenger on Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in Reynold's Fieldhouse. 
\ 
1\JE GoTAN 
by William GillP uie 
\1arian ba.d1all ha not bt'en 
officially plac1·<l undt>r quaran-
tine, Lut th,· 'ft'Vt'r' they caught 
from th1·ir trip to Georgia i 
!:oleadily ri ing. Thi' doc (Ba eball 
Coach John Harkin) ha no prog-
nostication of any n·l,·nting of 
the sizzling t<·mprralurl'S. 
Aftr·r nirw con ·1·<·utivt' losses 
in the Peach lalt· during a ,pring 
vacation junkl'I, Coach llarkin ' 
troops headP<l north wh!'rt' thry 
losla doultlt·lwad,·r lo l.ouisvillt>, 
thrn promptly (and frv,·ri ·hly) 
r1·1·l,·d off six ~lrail(hl victori1·s. 
The Knight,,' ,ix hUC'C1· ·s ivc 
win: wn,· all again;,l • alional 
A · ·ociation of lnll'rco ll cgiale 
Athletics ( AIA) opponents: 
twin bill sweeps over orthwood 
and Bellarminc, a come-from-be-
hind, I 0-5 thrashing of arch-rival 
I ncliana Central, and a 4- l victo-





PRlVATE, IF You 
WANl To TALK TO\ 
\VASH f NG TO Na OlAL \ 
1 AND AREA CODE 202 - -
Get outta town without leaving campus. Dial Direct. 
The lowest long distance rates are in effect every 
school night and all day Saturdays. 
@ Indiana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number. Save time. 
Dial your own calls. 
Coach Harkin i optimi ·tic 
about prospect of the team earn-
ing: a berth in tht> ;-.;AIA tourna-
ment playoffs. 
'Our lo,se in Geo rgia won't 
affect our \/Al record be ause 
tho e learn aren l member ·, he 
~emarked. 
' ince cold weathl'r re tri cted 
u lo two day · of outside prac-
ti ce before we headed ou th , 
those game were our sp ring 
training. 
'The secret of our recent suc-
ce · is uperb pitch ing by the en-
tire staff; they arc keeping u 
clost• in e,•rr) game.' Our hitting 
and defrn cs arr pickrng up con-
siderab ly , providing more up-
port for the pitchers. The whole 
learn deserves a lot of cn•dit.' 
Ace right-hander Mike Bru-
nette heads the Knight 'corps of 
twirlers with two victorie . Joe 
Gree.nwell, Ed \Veischadlc. 1ike 
i\1ills, and Larry Armbrccht each 
recorded single win . 
The team' offense is sparked 
by the red-hot hitting of Mike Ei-
mer (.440) and fre hman Greg 
Pawlik (.310). Mel Wilhelm ha 
provided timely clutch hitting. 
His bases-loaded double led Mar-
ian lo their ·win over Indiana Cen-
tral. 
The bolstering of Marian's de-
fen e is due largely lo the big 
gloves of third-baseman Rich 
Gacither, center-field whiz Larry_ 
Un er and left-fielder John Yan-
ncy. 
A couple of important pre-, t'a-
son question mark. smack in the 
middle of the lineup- the second 
ha e and catcher po ·itions- are 
rapidly changing to exclamation 
point by the stt;ady pla}- of frosh 
second-sacker Ken Tyrrell and 
workhor,e eatchcr Gary \rm-
brecht. · 
The doctor is probably ju. l 
about ready to top checking on 
his patients and look - forward to 
the day when he can chuck his 
little black bag lo the wind, let-
ting the 'fever' soar to even great-
er heights. 
Marian conti nu rd their hot 
treak over the wrekend. alur-
day they wrrcked Waba, h in both 
game of a doubl header, 
8-0 and 4-2, for their eigh th con-
secutive win. In thr fir l game 
Joe Hoog tos ed a brilliant one-
hitter , as Greg Pawlik and Mel 
Wilhelm each ra hed two-run 
homer · for the Knight . Larr 
nser' two-run ingle in thr 
ixth inning of the nightcap 
broke a 2-2 deadlock, pushing 
larian to a 4-2 victory. Joe 
Greenwell was cred ited with the 
win, his econd of the year. 
The Knights plit a twinbill 
with Bellarmine unday , drop-
ping the first game 5-4 before 
bouncing back as 7-4 victors in 
the second game. Greg Pawlik, 
normally the right-fie lder, took 
up the pitching chores and re-
corded the win. 
SMUT Campaign Conti noes 
Wi tit Saturday Clean- up 
The Biology and Conserva-
tion Club teach-in last week met 
with limited ucce , according 
to Ted Allen, this year's presi-
dent. Movies and pcaker were 
poorly allcnded. 
The tudent March Upon· 
Tra h, however, wa fairly suc-
cessful, as dozens of tudents 
helped lo clear the library hill-
ide. Although much remain lo 
be done , Marian students did 
make progre s on their own 
grounds. Th,· Biology Club would 
appreciate the cooperation of 
other club · in continuing the 
MUT campaign. 
An ex len ion of MUT will 
be a clean-up project in the slums 
aturday. Any interested tu dent 
is asked to contact Sara Greubel, 
Ext. 401, or Ted Allen, Ext. 270. 
Marian ha only 55 volunteers 
for the lum project at present, 
while Butler University ha over 
100. 
Ted Allen noted, 'It i n 't 
hard to find people to sit on the 
benches or to enjoy the lake. 
Yet these same prop le never 
think about putting up benches 
or helping lo keep the lake 
beautiful.' 
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